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Results

Median EPX levels from buccal swabs from EoE cases
were elevated compared to controls (1.97 ng/g protein
vs. 1.01 ng/g protein, p =0.22), though differences did
not reach statistical significance.

Abstract

Background: Eosinophilic esophagitis (EoE) is a non-IgE
mediated, antigen-driven disease characterized by
eosinophilic inflammation with resultant tissue remodeling,
fibrosis, and esophageal dysfunction. The current standard
of care requires multiple esophageal biopsies. Eosinophil
peroxidase (EPX) is an eosinophil-specific granule protein
that serves as a surrogate for eosinophil activity. We aim to
develop a rapid, minimally invasive clinical screening test
for EoE. We hypothesize EPX from buccal swabs will be
elevated in samples from EoE patients versus non-EoE
controls.
Methods: We compared EPX levels from buccal swabs
obtained from adult subjects with EoE (n=5) and non-EoE
controls (n=5). EoE cases were defined by consensus
criteria. EPX levels were detected by ELISA and
normalized for protein content.
Results: Median EPX levels from buccal swabs from EoE
cases were elevated compared to controls (1.97 ng/g
protein vs. 1.01 ng/g protein, p =0.22), though differences
did not reach statistical significance.
Conclusions: EPX levels tended to be elevated in buccal
swabs from EoE cases vs non-EoE controls, however these
differences were not statistically significant. This may be
due to small sample size. Because the esophagus is
contiguous with the posterior oropharynx we plan to
measure EPX using a throat swab in a larger number of
pediatric subjects. We will compare throat-derived EPX
levels in cases and controls, then correlate throat-derived
EPX with EPX levels from esophageal biopsy
specimens. Finally, we plan to correlate EPX from throat
swabs with esophageal eosinophil counts. Development of
this diagnostic strategy would provide a rapid clinical EoE
screen useful for diagnosis and monitoring response to
therapy.

Conclusions
• EPX levels in EoE patients were higher than

controls but differences were not statistically
significant.

• Limitations included a small sample size, and
incomplete characterization of case and control
cohorts.

• We did not attempt to correlate buccal EPX levels
with esophageal eosinophil counts or patient
reported symptoms.

• We did not control for other atopic conditions which
could serve as confounders.

Methods
• We compared EPX levels from buccal swabs obtained

from adult subjects with EoE (n=5) and non-EoE
controls (n=5).

• EoE cases were defined by consensus criteria.
• EPX levels were detected by ELISA and normalized

for protein content.
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Background
• Prevalence of EoE has increased significantly since

1960, affecting up to 56.7 in 100,000 individuals.1
• Food antigens have been implicated in the pathogenesis

of EoE.2
• The current standard of care requires invasive upper

endoscopy and esophageal biopsy.3
• Treatment includes dietary modification, topical

glucocorticoids and esophageal dilation.
• Response to treatment can only be assessed with

repeat endoscopic biopsy.

Future Directions
• We plan to repeat a similar study in a larger number

of pediatric subjects using a throat swab.
• We will characterize this cohort by atopic

comorbidities, histopathologic findings, and validated
patient reported outcome measures.

• We will compare throat derived EPX levels in cases
and controls, then correlate throat-derived EPX with
EPX levels from esophageal biopsy specimens.

• We plan to correlate EPX from throat swabs with
esophageal eosinophil counts.
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Objective
• We aim to develop a rapid clinical screen for EoE useful

for both diagnosis and monitoring the response to
therapy.

• We hypothesized that EPX from buccal swabs would be
elevated in samples from EoE patients versus non-EoE
controls.
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Figure 1. EPX-mAb-based ELISA of minimally invasive
epithelial brushings from buccal mucosa demonstrated the
ability to detect and quantify the differential presence of EPX
in eosinophilic esophagitis patients relative to otherwise
healthy control subjects
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